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WM. CRAWFORD DEAD3-7..'W:
\n g f The Half Holiday Season Over, M. R A. Stores Will Close Tonight\ <Ç/ ZYZ)

I ^_____________At Six—Keeping Open Saturday Evening Until /Oj_________ *pt •W

<A Special Sale Of Ladie7 ^ **

Raincoats Suitable For Fall Wear

NEW BiWNSWICK'S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
At the great age of ninety-two year», 

William Crawford, father of Policeman 
Alexander Crawford, of St. John, passed 
away at hie home, 78 Exmouth street, yes- 

; terday afternoon, Mr. Crawford, who was 
a native of Donegal, Ireland, came to St. 
John in 1854, àhd was for years engaged in
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It Is’nt The Name That 

pM | | Makes The Shoe—It’s 
i=‘~- ' The Shoe That Makes 

The Name!
Men Who Wear

► l T

Men Are
Best I- • -

IM 1

at the price ie a 

tercet yon in our 

. Workmanship, 

1 be found estis- 
g elsewhere shirt 

values at this popular figure. Designs 

and color tints are the very latest — 

positively different dq< 
week. Sises 14 to 17.j

We also have a 
shirts at higher prices

These coats represent such remarkable bargains that they will likely be sjold as
ght to 
111 be

Superior'to othe 

fact which should 

shirts at One Do' 

materials and fit 
factory and eurpae

’ Waterbary & Rising 
'"SPECIAL”

rapidly as customers are able to try them on. The garments are just right in wei 
be suitable and comfortable for the cool, rainy fall weather and are coats you w 
proud to exhibit to your friends. •

Do not hesitate an instant if you want one of these big value raincoats, but 
hand the instant the sale opens or you will suffer disappointment.’
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zm

are wholly indifferent to 
other kinds of shoes be
cause they are sore of long 
wear and comfort from 
the start.

The Fall Styles Will 
^ Sorely Please

$3.50 to $5.50 aPair

n be on.V.v

shown each
-

'Iiil !
it variety- of.r Commencing Saturday Morning>4 J Buy The Bfyys' 

School Furnishings | 
While Assortments | 

Complete
COLORED SHIRTS, 4oft front*, re

liable clothe, newest, désigna, perfect 
liés. Boy*’ and

y
n mid 
neck 
Sale 

6.50

Ladies’ Raincoats, full, roomy garments made of shower-proofed cloth ! 
and dark fawn, olive and grey; coats have raglan sleeves, button close and snug a 
and are decidedly fashionable In appearance. Lengths 54, 56 and 58 inches, 

price, each
Are

..t i »
v TKc Late Wm. Crawford
the ship building trade. Six year* ego 
the 50th anniversary of hie marriage war 
celebrated. He waa a charter member ol 
L. O. L. No. 13. The surviving members 
of the family beside* Mr*. Crawford, are 
four eons—Policeman Alexander Crawford. 
R. Crawford, St. John; William, cf 
Nashua (N. H.); Harry, of Boston, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Harry McAlary, of Ando
ver (N. B.)

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
at 2.30 o’clock from 78 Exmouth street.

In the eighties, Mr. Crawford went to 
the Tobique, where he took a farm and 
was prosperous.

Six years ago Mr. Crawford and his 
wife left the farm and came to this city 
to reside with their son Alexander.

Mr. Crawford had been in excellent 
health until only five days ago when he 
was taken to hie bed with heart trouble.

Shortly after he arrived here in 1854 
he was married to a young lady from his 
home in Donegal, Ireland, and his wife is 
at present at their home, 78 Exmouth 
street, with their son Alexander. She is 
00 years of age and in excellent health. |

Ladies’ Raincoats, stylish and dependable, made of the celebrated "Peljrane”
These

fitting, large roomy 
youths’ sizes, 65c. to $1.4)0.cloth; coats have full box back and ordinary sleeves, collar fits close to neck, 

garments are offered In fawn, drab and green. 54, 56, and 58 Inch lengths. Sale price,
it6.50

SA.
COLORED SHAKER SHIRTS, with 

or without collar. Our special custom 
made, each 50c.King each i4- NIGHT SHIRTS, white cotton, 
plain or twilled, each 75c. | and 00c.

•d shaker,The Sale Will Start At Eight O’ ClockKodaks NIGHT SHIRTS, col
» • each 75c.

IN COSTUME SE'CTION—SECOND FLOORAnd Photographic Supplies For Amateurs

8. If. HawKer
UNDERWEAR, fall weights; Bal- 

briggan, Merino, Fine Caslimere and. 
Natural Wool, per garment 35c. to

Something New Every Week In
Millinery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
Cor. Mil Street end Paradise Raad J; 00b.

UNDERWEAR, vtinter j weights, 
heavy natural union, Ally yool and 
fleece-Lined, per garment,■

3 STONE DIAMOND HOOPS 
'At 875.00 and 8100.00

New - - - big values - - - line qualities.

79 King Street

:. to 05c.

SWEATERS, roll co 
necks and coat style', all / popular col
ors, medium and heavy /weights, each 
85c. to $2.75. j

JERSEYS, navy cashlnere and wor
sted, English made, eacfi 70c. to $1.50.

HANDKERCHIEF*, B R ACES, 
NECKWEAR, SCHOOZL BAGS, sheep, 
split, and heavy grailn leather, each ■ ■ 
50c. to $1.50. . j J I
MEN’S and BOYS^ FURÎ^UNgI I

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTW. 1
”d

i, button

A stroll through this department each week-end will give the most pleasing i< ess of 
the fascinating late conceptions in fall millinery.

For today and Saturday the showing is one of bewildering beauty in fashionable 
new headgpar for early Autumn. The exhibit will include The New Helmet! High 
Crown Turban, Sailor and Collapsible shapes, Banner Hats, Tailored Hats, Touring 
Hats. Dress Hats.

Children’s Untrlmmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats In all the latest shapes and colors.
Wings, Feathers, Ornaments and other trimming accessories.

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

ALLAN GUNDRY

FOR BALD HEADSTv
Patient Happy; Physician Pleased!
That's the kind of results that our expert prescription filling gives.
Vour doctor is pleased because he gets the result that his scientific diag

nosis should give, "
We me nothing but the best of drugs and chemicals and are most careful 

In the eempaundlng of his prescription. ..... ...
The patient ia happy because a long period of sickness is avoided.
We fill prescriptions scientifically and with the best of ingredients 

a way that pleases the patient and the physician.
Let us fill yeur prescriptions.

A Treatment That Costs Nothing If 
It Fails

I want you to try three large bottles of j 
Retail “93” Hair Tonic on my personal i 
guarantee that the trial will not cost you I 
a penny if it does not give you absolute ; 
satisfaction. That’s proof of my faith in ] 
this remedy, and it should indisputably 
demonstrate that I know what I am Ris
ing about when I say tjat^fc-Tall 
Hair Tonic will grow ww11 y—y 
except where baldne^phra bSnÆt such 
long duration thakÆe roots IbMKhe hajg 
are entirely dead, Be foUiclo^Bosed 
grown over, and th^ugbis glazed, 

Remember. I anJFÎâsii» my a 
upon what has alroady jeen ao^raTpliehed 
by the use of Rexall "93y Haiugronic, and. 
I have the right to arapne thd^what it has 
done for thousands^! oth^re' it will do 
for you. In any event Æa cannot lose 
anything by giving it a leal on my libfetal 
guarantee. Two sizes, Æ;. and $1.00. Re
member, you can obwmi Rexall Remedies 
in this community duly at my store—The 
Rexall Store. Chae. R. Wasson, 100 King 
street.

D

and in

PORTER'S DRUG STORE
^Fwigcriptlo» Prn&Ust - n—. r- and Union Sts.7 /!1 MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRES/>

New Fall Coats
i

Cii869lRle9i Ooodfti Xistoni) Ptnmr Oeoie aad Ic# Cream Cm*»
IM. 0a« pioaeet MOCK has hem selected ae particularly mltahle 

to (ks sumtatr trade. FUnlc and «rail erders a specialty.

EMERY BROS., i 82 Germain Street

A new law went into effect in New York 
last night, providing tha4 
{hie age of sixteen who h 
firearm in his or her possession, without 
a license, shall be guilty of a miedemenor, 
and the crime is made a felofiy if the weap
on is concealed. All sales of fire-arms must 
be registered.

The Canadian Union of Municipalities 
elected J. W. MoCready, of Fredericton, 
president. The place for the next con
vention was left to the' executive.

A letter was received this week in the 
office of the secretary treasurer of Bos
ton from a man who signed the name of 
“George Law,” of Folkins, Kings county, 
who wanted information regarding the con
ducting of a gambling house in that city, 
prices of license, etc.

THE REVOLVING BUOY LIGHT OF RED 
HEAD, FROM SEASIDE PARK

Wink, wink, thine little eyes of night, 
Thou sparkling gem in ocean’s crown, 

Across the sea they glance and gleam, 
Bidding me sit and wait and dream,

Of ships a-coming down.

Art thou some floating fallen star, 
A-winking at thy mother moon’

So pale and sad she looks for thee,
Casting search-lights o’er the sea,

Though night is all too soon.

Still thou art happy twinkling star,
And useful too in fallen state,

So, useful can we always be,
And fallen may we be like thee,

Then are we-truly great.
EWYN BRUCE MacKINNON.

enta
ll any person over 

ae a revolver or

■* !

NOW ON DISPLAYID thf fact ever occur to you, that at the time the Creamery 
business was started on King Street, that the city was without 
a proper and sanitary dairy depot.

Much has been done in the way of improvement in this line 
through eut the City, since then.

The pace Has been set and eminence maintained, by the St. John 
Creamery, 92 King street.

D (

ATREASURY BOARD MATTERSt

A large assortment of the newest up-to-date models', medium weight for 
early Fall wear or heavy garments suitable for the coldest weather. It is not 
too early to decide if you would have a large range to choose from. Plain 
Broadcloths are popular for early fall and for dressy wear. They are trim
med with broad silk braid or velvet facings, many hiive sailor collars.

The heavier coats are of Serge, Tweeds or Reversible 
«shown in a variety of styles. The Presto collar is a feature of the heavy gar- 
I ments which promises to be most popular. It cay be worn rolled back giving 

the effect of a plain tailored collar and revers of fastened closely about the . 
throat making an ideal storm colla r. I

% At the meeting of the treasury board 
yesterday afternoon L. G. Crosby, E. T. 
Sturdee, J. R. Stone, and Edwin Peters 
appeared on behalf of the Germain Street 
Improvement Association, and the resi
dents of the street who had contributed 
to the cost of the alterations. They had 
received their bills, but before making 
payment they wanted certain portions of 
the street repaired. They also asked for 
detailed statements • of the cost, of the 
work. Aid. Hayes and McGoldriek and 
the engineer were appointed to deal with 
the matter.

Aid. Smith and Codner were appointed 
to act with the chairman and the common 
clerk in calling for tenders for steel filing 
cabinete in the common clerk’s office. The 
coronation committee reported having ex- 

, ceeded their appropriation by a few dol- 
! lars. Their report was. accepted.

The matter of the early closing cases 
; was laid over until the next meeting, after 
the recorder had given his report on Judge 

, Ritchie’s decision.
W. M. Jarvis wrote in complaint that 

I some insurance companies were paying no 
! tax, but the recorder said he had looked 
! Into the matter and found things sàtis- 
1 factory.

LeB. B. Jordan, secretary of School Dis
trict No. 5, Lancaster, complained-of lack 
of funds for the school work for 1910 in 
the parish, and it was decided to pay a 
claim of $51.60 to settle the differences.

%

St. John, Sanitary Dairy Depot
,,i

Cloth and areDTHE VERY LATEST EFFECTS IN

NECKLACES 5
y

In Pearl end boiored Stone Combinations. (Some of 
these being quite Inexpensive.)

' Ai tweed, the lining, cuff,^collar 
Ji Jong the newest

Reversible Cloths, the outside cjf dark nuj
Is, armAlee, a Beautiful Showing of Jabot Pins, Lace 

Pine, Earrings, and
JEWELRY. NOVELTIES

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

muchand pobkets facings of riy darkgj 
favored for general wea* Prfces

S
variety^navy, greens,

$7.90 to $16.90.
mall Lailigfar(/here ij 
popular!

Coats for Missesftmi 
greys, etc., in all the mj

SPOILING IT.
A man who fancies himself a raconteur 

Was with his wife paying his first call in a 
He told a humorous

K.' cloth*.

new neighborhood, 
story with fine results. Said his proud 
wife then:

"Now, tell them your other story, dear.

FERGUSON & PAGE
URDAY SHOPPERSI41 KING STREETDiamond Importer! «M Jeweler*. MONEY SAVERS FO

Women Need Hosiery Specials For SaturdaySpecial Valves In NecKwear 
and Belts For Saturday

Wash Stock Fancy Embroid-

PA BIG BARGAIN

Guaranteed 
Kid Gloves

Only 79 cits, pair

MORNING LOCALS Silk Embroidered or Lace 
Ankle Hose for Ladies, summer 
weight, tan or black, 21 cts. pair.

Mercerized Silk Lisle Hose, lace 
ankle or fine lisle silk embroid
ered, regular 50c.,

sympathy and help when they are 
attacked by weakness and suffering. 
At times when Nature seems cruel 
and very hard—when depressions 
and derangements come — kind 
womanly friends may givesympathy. 
When ailments occur, the best 
natural help and correction is the 
safe and well-tried family remedy

BRIGGS’
BLACKBE1

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Home 
for Incuroblee served tea on the grounds 
yesterday afternoon. A large number en
joyed the affair.

The St, John customs receipts for Aug
ust were $120,267.40, corresponding month 
of last year $123,478.87.

named Marvin, about ten years 
must have met a watery grave about 

^30 o’clock last night in a dip near Mill 
street, had it net been for Walter Moore 
of North street, Marvin fell in from the 
trestle work and being unable to swim 
struggled desperately, Moore jumped into 
the slip and brought the lad to shore,

Two American steam yaehts arrived yes
terday, the Privateer from Bar Harbor, 
Me,, and the Kmreee from Pighy,

T, J. Robertson, formerly physical died- 
or at the Y, M, C, A,, has accepted a 
like petition with the Y. M, G. A. at 
Grand Jtmetien, Colorado,

At a meeting of tea A, W, Pease credit
ors in H, it. Piekett’a office, yesterday, the 
liabilities were shown to be *1.71», and as
sets about #400. Tiie assignee, R, 0, 
jialey, waa instructed to realise on the 
assoie and elaae out the estate as eoan a« 
passible, Tbe meeting was adjourned to 
Nov, 99,

Tlwee m' Britiuh ooutraoling
firms have tendered for the eon. 
ttriroties of dry does* breakwater 
a»d wfcems at Ootyteaay Bay, 
ïhig means an immense develop
ment at St, John Bast, thanks to 

I the efforts ef Son, Dr, Pugsliy,

ered with embroidered tabs,
29 cts. each

Dainty Jabots, trimmed fine 
Armenian lace or imitation b-ebe 
Irish edging, 29 cts. each.

Saturday 36 cts. pair
Children’s Fine All Wool Cash- 

mere Hose, fine rib, sizes .5 to 
7 1-2, only 25 cts. pair.

Children’s Plaid Top Sox,
15 cts. pair

White Lawn—Special Value
40 Inch White Lawn, good 

quality, for Children’s Dresses, 
underwear, aprons, etc.,

Gloves 
ome inSY Special Kid 

for Ladies, c 
good shades t an and 
brown, two do ne fast
ening, Imperial point 
stitching, all 
every pair gu 
79 cts. pair.

Satin Jabot Knots, smart for 
wearing with stiff collars, kelly 

blue, cardinal, black orBEECHAM’S green,
fancy black and white stripe,

29 cts. each
PFOR THE C

sizes ; 
itranteed,Dysenter 

Cholera 
Kindred

i
Clearance Pretty Wash Belts 

with pearl buckle, 16 cts. -each.
9 It ofThey combct Sol 

end remdro thafcil 
They have tonllti 
the whole Systran, 
nervousness, held: 
dispel depress!Ai

only 12 cts. yard1rs
*5.nftitu: >f

Ponction on 
jpKy relieve 
ET backache, 
nd suffering. 

Beccham’a PUWglvo the ot^nns 
strength, bodily cohditions
end may bejFled upon

F.W. DANIEL (Q, CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.LONDON HOUSEManufactured S*ly

rG CO.
Wholesale Druggists, 41. John, N. B.

CANADIAN For BANG!
Teacher-—If the earth were empty insid* 

it would i-esemhle—
Scholar—A razor.
Teacher-A razor? Why, Teddy? 
Scholaiv-Because it would he bo” 

ground.

ofte:

“What beeemee of 
money?”

"I guess It goes to 
man,”

SO SMALL,
Wettsw-Hew de yen fin-! vaur ehleken, 

sir?
Guest—With 6 mag 

delphla Inquirer,

If A man says "Yeu’re another" hé 
means yen are jut! bad M hé ia.

tha àverage man'sLIMITED,i Sure Relief the average wo-nifying glaaa,—

Peefc*aha.Bwt»m,.Pm.«»*t.lly 
wtiubk. b.Wwitaiviiki«kl«,

SaM Bverywhet*
Original Bears Register No. 1295 6,fisted that he 

Ma promiaes.
is:any a fe]

e »tn boxes *■«
>
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